
Hospital (Bloomiiigdale Asylum), died December 17th,
at the institution. Last sumiller ho was sent abroad
by the Board of Governors to examino the construc-
tion and management of hospitals for the insane on the
Continent, with a view to rendering the new asylum
about to be erected at White Plains, West Chester
County, as complete as possible in its construction
and appliances, in accordance with the latest scientific
advances made in connection with such institutions.
Since his return his health has been gradually fail-
ing. Dr. Nichols was born at Vassalborough, Ken-
nebec County, Me., October 19, 1820. His academic
education was completed at the Friend's School,
Providence, R. I., and he afterwards studied medicine
in the University Medical School, New York, but
was finally graduated from the Medical Department of
the University of Pennsylvania in 1843. He prac-
tised in Lynn, Mass., until 1847, when he became
assistant physician to the New York State Lunatic
Asylum at Utica. In 1849 he received an appoint-
ment at the Bloomiiigdale Asylum, which he retained
till 1852, when he went to Washington on the invita-
tion of President Filmore, to establish a hospital for
the insane of the army and navy and of the District of
Columbia, an institution which was three times enlarged
under his administration. During the war he was

acting assistant surgeon in the army, and in connection
with the General Goverment Hospital for the Insane,
conducted a General Hospital for United States Volun-
teers. In July, 1877, he accepted the invitation of the
Governors of the New York Hospital to return to the
Bloomiiigdale Asylum, and up to the time of his death
he remained superintendent of that institution. Dr.
Nichols was highly esteemed as an expert alienist, and
was a frequent contributor to the American Journal
of Insanity. For a number of years he was Presi-
dent of the Association of Medical Superintendents
of American Institutions for the Insane.

Miscellany

THE TWENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY OF THE
BOSTON CITY HOSPITAL.

The twenty-fifth anniversary of the Boston City
Hospital was celebrated by a dinner at the Parker
House, Wednesday Evening, December 18th. Covers
were laid for between fifty and sixty people. There
were present past and present members of the Board
of Trustees ; past and present members of the Medi-
cal, Surgical and Out-Patient Staffs ; and two out of
the three Superintendents whom the hospital has had
since its beginning. Mr. Joseph A. Tucker, President
of the Board of Trustees, presided, assisted by Hon.
H. II. Sprague, Secretary of tho Board.
Among those who spoke after dinner were Ex-

Mayor Lincoln, Mayor of the city in 1864; Judge
Walbridge A. Field, of the Supreme Court; Drs.
Williams, Cheever, Blake and Lyinan, of the Staff;
Dr. Edward Cowles, for the Superintendents ; Dr. C.
M. Green, for the Out-Patient Staff.
The fact was referred to that formerly there was

no place in the city for the reception of the usual con-
tagious diseases ; that not so very many years ago,
there was no hospital which would take a case of ty-
phoid fever. Notwithstanding such facts, the proposal
for the establishment of a city hospital met with seri-
ous and persistent opposition in various quarters. The
opponents generally suggested that a wing be added
to the Massachusetts General Hospital. The requisite
appropriations were made during the severest period
of the strain of the Civil War, the necessity for the
institution having been amply proved. There were
further difficulties about procuring a site, the legisla-
ture having in the mean time enacted that no hospi-
tal should be established in the city limits within three
hundred feet of a schoolhouse. Finally, by June,
1864, the buildings had been finished, equipped, de-
livered over to the charge of the first board of trustees,
and were open for the reception of patients. The an-
nual reports, and the four volumes of reports issued by
the medical and surgical staff, tell the subsequent his-
tory of progressive, rapid, harmonious growth; of pro-
fessional industry and devotion. Notwithstanding the
large annual appropriations necessary for its support, it
is generally recognized by those competent to judge,
that the hospital is an economy to the city.
The remarks of Dr. David W. Cheever, embracing

the necrology of the staff, were as follows :

Mu. President and Gentlem en,
—

As one of the three
original members of the hospital staff still on duty in its
service, I can but review seriously the changes that death
has caused in our p< rsonel. Our consulting hoard has lostsix members: Drs. Townsend, Reynolds, Lewis, Jeffries,
Durkee and J. Ilomans. The medical staff, one, Dr.
Arnold. The out-patient department, two, Drs. Damon
and Ilaskins. The visiting staff of six surgeons has con-
tained thirteen in these twenty-five years, of whom St vt n
have died : Drs. Steadinan, Ropes, Derby, Buckingham,
Thaxter, Thorndike, Charles Homans, all have passed
away. Their lives were devoted to duty, and lo untiring
self-sacrifice in the relief of humanity and the pursuit of
truth. Their memory should encourage not sadden us.

As in their day, so ever since, harmony has been one of the
best characteristics of our hospital staff. No scandal has
smirched our hospital ; no discord has defeated our counsel.
We have worked together, helped each other, and have
been sedulous for the good repute of all. I say this in no
spirit of self-assertion, but in the belief that those who
succeed us, will make their future equal to our past.
The hospital doctor toils among the poor ; and his reward

is in seeing health restored, happiness increased, suffering
eased.
The laborer, whoso necessity drives him to the hospital,

gets more skilled care in medicine, in surgery, and in
nursing, than the rich man often receives ; and he attains
a larger percentage of speedy recovery.
The care of the sick and injured is the first duty of a

hospital, but it is not the only one. The advancement of
medical and surgical science, the teaching of others, is one
of its highest functions. He who teaches, learns. Hap-
pily, in this community, benevolence tempers poverty ; the
skill begot of experience relieves the hospital sufferer ; and
a broad humanity shields the patient from abuse, in clini-
cal teaching.
It is not the least of the fruits of our labors, that the

City Hospital has educated, as its internes, more than two
hundred young doctors, now scattered all over the United
States.
I may be permitted to refer, also, to the four volumes of

Scientific Reports this hospital has published, which are
of permanent value in their records and statistics.
During the year 1804, four hundred and seventy-five

patients were received into the City Hospital. In the year
188», nigh five hundred are daily inmates. A quarter of a
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contury can show few such growths. Our hospital to-day
is equal in its appointments, its comforts, and its manage-
ment, to any in the world.The causes of this excellence are four in number: the
liberal charity of your city ; the patient care of its
trustees and its superintendents ; the devotion of its
medical and surgical staff, and of its internes; the trained
nursing which it has developed within in its own walls.Twenty-five years have passed. Many of us will not
see the fiftieth anniversary. But the City Hospital will be
here ; and its shadow will not be less.

THF WORCESTER MEMORIAE HOSPITAL AND
WASHIiURN DISPENSARY.

At-the annual meeting of the Board of Trustees of
the Memorial Hospital and Washburn Free Dispensary
of Worcester, the: following staff was appointed: Con-
sulting Board, Drs. George E. Francis, Emerson
Warner and .lohn G. Park ; Active Staff, Department
of Women, Drs. Leonard Wheeler, (). II. Everett,
Samuel 15. Woodward; Department of Children, Drs.
Lemuel F. Woodward, George 0. Ward, Homer Gage ;
Staff of Dispensary, Visiting Physicians, 0. II. Ev-
erett, A. C. Getchell ; Oculist and Aurist, Dr. David
Ilarrower, Jr.; Gynecologists, Drs. Win. II. Danforth
and Homer Gage; Dermatology, Dr. 0. II. Everett;
Laryngologist, Dr. A. C. Getchell; Orthopedists, Drs.
Lemuel Woodward and George 0. Ward.
The Memorial Hospital was opened in June, 1888.

During this period there have been admitted 279
patients, of whom 158 were adults and 109 children
under the age of fourteen.
The annual report of the Executive Committee

gives some interesting details of the work of the hospi-
tal. Of the whole number of cases treated 188 have
been classified as surgical and 79 as medical, and the
very large proportion of the former has not arisen
from an influx of accidents and casualties. It is to be
attributed to the fact that the hospital offers induce-
ments to a large and very important class of surgical
patients who have been hitherto unprovided for in this
vicinity. It is because it affords excellent opportunity
for the surgical treatment of gynecological cases and
for the successful management of deformities and
diseases of the bones, joints and the spine.

11 is quito probable that the number of operations
connected with these classes of surgical disease per-formed since the opening of the hospital has been
larger, in proportion to the number of patients under
consideration, than is usual in hospitals elsewhere of
equal size.
The Committee think that, if it were possible, it

would be now a useful and desirable thing to provide a
department for the treatment of diseases of the eye in
young children. A training school for nurses has
been instituted, with live pupils. One hundred and
ninety-five patients have been visited at their homes by
the medical officers of the dispensary.

REPORTED MORTALITY FOR THE WEEK ENDING DECEMBER 14, 1889

Cities.
Estimated
Population
for 18»'J.

Reported
Deaths In
each.

New York
Philadelphia
Chicago . .

Brooklyn . .

Baltimore
Si. Louis . .

Boston. . .

New Orleans
Cincinnati .

Washington .

Pittsburgh .

Milwaukee .

New Haven .

Nashville. .

Charleston .

Portland . .

Worcester
Lowell . . ,Cambridge .

Fall Hiver .

Lynn . .

Springfield .

Lawrence
New lied lord
llolyoke . .

S.iirville .

Sali'in .

-

. .

Brockton . .

Chelsea . .

Haverhill.
.Tauntou .

.Gloucester .

Newton . .

Maiden . .

Fitchburg
Waltliain . .

Plttsfield
.

.

Attleborougb
Newburyport
Qulney . .

1,571,558
1,010,245
830,000814,508
500,313
460,000
418,887250,000
225,000
225,000
2,10,000
215,00082,000
05,10;;60.U8
40,00078,2tí2
71,818
88,662
02,017
83,831
40,781
40,010
37,25388,872
34,418
211,011
28,818
28,107
28,088
28,170
24,288
21,683
10,774
17,534
17,332
18,802
18,426
13,875
13,728

010
300

158

153

110
tiú

13
88
12
22
42
li)
10
12
18
10
8

14

Percentage of Deaths from

Infectious
Diseases.

13.12
14 31

11.97
1025

0.00

15.38
Hi.OK
25.1)0
22.75
28.68
21.04

8.33
16.88
81.88

7.14

11.11
11.28

20.00

20.00

20.00

Consump-
tion.

20.00
0.75

18.88
18.88

19.11

13.66
7.14
21.01
25.00
8.33
1538
5.20
22 22

33.33
22.22

20.00

20.00

33 33
20.00

Diarrhoea!
Diseases.

2.88
.27

1.30

8.8Í
8.33
4.55
7.11
5.20

20.00

TyphoidPevei.

1 12
2.97

2.52

7.00
5.50

4.70

5.20

7.14
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